Market Harborough swimming club had another successful away trip to Stafford
finishing second in their latest Nuneaton diddy league fixture. With just one round of the
league remaining Harborough are now well positioned in sixth place. The top six teams
after the final round progress to the league final in September, with just a single point
currently separating those top six teams it’s guaranteed to be an exciting finale to the
league.
Once again the boys 12/u trio of Ben Bekavac, Jay Newman and Tom Wainwright were
on magnificent form taking a clean sweep of victories in their individual races and with
the aid of Ben Wellicome won both relays. Wellicome also won his freestyle race in the
11/u age group and was joined by Frankie Aldridge, George Lowe and John Green to
take a good win their freestyle relay. Aldridge is now showing great consistency of form
in the fly, muscling his way to another individual victory. Nathan Allen took a very
impressive brace of wins in the 10/u back and breaststroke.
The girls 12/u team of Ellie Buxton, Emily Kendall, Lexi Moakes and Georgia Weller
won their medley relay with Kendall also winning her individual free and narrowly
missing out on the fly. The only other individual victory for the girls came from the
talented Rhianna Pyne in the 9/u free. Whist wins may have been harder to come by
their were some great personal best performances from the girls including Freya
Johnson, Anna Kendall, Freya Montgomerie, Mia Poole (2), Rebecca Samandi and
Georgia Weller.
Gala result; Wyre Forest 224, Harborough 210, Northgate 193, Wombourne 190, Dove
Valley 135, Evesham 99.

Harborough swimming clubs 200m breaststroke championships proved to be a real
family affair with brothers Ben and Josh Wellicome, sisters Georgia and Olivia Weller
and father/daughter combination of Mark and Emily Kendall all taking the top honours.
200m Breaststroke result; 10 Yr Freya Johnson, Nathan Allen; 11-12 Yr Georgia Weller,
Ben Wellicome; 13-14 Yr Emily Kendall, Josh Wellicome; 15 Yr & Over Olivia Weller,
Mark Kendall.

